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51s!:~ Decision I'Jo .. ' ______ _ 

!1ztODY. CRILL, 
FP..A.\TK H. BAGLI;.,.zO r 

vs .. 

',~ 

Co:p1a1nant, 

THE iACIFIC ~ELEPHONE,AN.D TELEGRAPH 
COr·lPANY, a corpora.t10:l, 

D9fend.a.nt .. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

Co.se No. 5618 

l-i'rank [oj« Ba;liaz..Q., 1n prop:-1a persoxw, .. 
P1llsbury, l'lacl.1son &" Sutro, and .Lawler, J.1'e11~ 

& Hall, 'by L, a. Conant, for defel'lQ.a.nt. 

Q~IJil..Q.li 

l'he compla1nt here'in, filed o=. 'ie"Oruary 4, 1955, 

1, t"''''" ":\ "' .... 1; tl - gl1 d 1 100. 1 .. "! d Gr1"1 &. _eses UCIo ... ~r~ .... .:)0. azo, 0 ng \,IUS ness as l\~e ... o Y' ., 

1206 South ?ac1f1c Avenue, San ?edro-, ,:Cal1forni3., pr10r to 

JanUClry 28,. 1955, was &. su'bscr1 bel" 3.."ld' u~er of teleptlo:c.e serv1ce 

furnished by defendant under nUQOer TErm1nal 2-9291 at t~e above 

~ddress; that on or o.Oout January 28, 1955 the defendant discon

nected this serv1ce and desP1te a decand by the compla1nant that 

1t restore the said telephone service 1t ~s refused to, do so; 

tM.t complo,1nant has sutfered a.nd w1ll suite:- 1rreparable 1njury 

anc. great i'.ardsh1p as eo result of 'being depr1 ved of sa.id. telc':" 

phone f~e111ty; and t~~t tee eo:pla1nant did not use and does 

not now 1ntend to use the telephone &.s ~ 1~trumenta11ty to 

Violate or to e~1d and. $.Oet the v1olat10n I':>t the law. 
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An order grantlngteop¢rary lnter1m relief was lssued 
" ~~ 

by this Co~S$10n on'Pebruary 15, 1955: 1n Dec1sion No. 51105, 

d1rectlng the tele~hone compallY to restore the facilities in 

question pending a hearing on the complaint. 

On FeoruarY 23, 1955, the telephone company filed an 

answer, the principal allegation of which was that the telephone 

comp~ pursuant to Decislon L~O" 41415, dated ).prl1 6, 1948, ln 

case No~ 49;0 (47 Cel. ?~u.C. 853), had reasonable cause to 

belleve that the telephone service furnl~hed to, com,lainant under 

number TErminal 2-9291 at 1206 South P~elrlc Avenue, San Pedro, 

Cal 1 !orn1a , was 'belng or was to 'be used as an instru.mente.l1ty 

directly or lndirectly to Violate or to aid and abet the viola

tiO:0: of the law" 

A public hearlne wa.s held ln Los .:mgeles 'before 

Exam1ner Kent C. Rogers, on iw;ay 13, 1.9SS, and the IlltI.tter was 

zubmitted. 

~e complainant testified that he a.~d his orother, 

Her..ry ';>':I.glio.Z0, own 0. restaurant and cocloCtai1 lounge. known as 

the i'lelody Grill at 1206 South ?acifle Avenue, San Pedro; that 

Henry Bagliazo does not work on the prem1ses~ b~t complainant 

does; that on January 28, 1955, the 'defendant's agent showedh1m 

a letter (Exh1 bl t ~~o.. 1) ana. re~oved the telephone; that the tele-

~hone is necessary forh1s bUSiness, in that people call in for 

reservations and stevedores walt a.t his place of 'business for 

telephone calls to report for work at the docks;. that he has 

never allowed the telephone to 'be used for illegal purposes; m'ld. 

that no cr1:nlnal complaint has ever 'been. filed aga1nstthe com

pla1na..."'lt. 
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;.. po11ce off1cer of the C1 ty of Los .~eles testif1ed 
, 

that on or about January 2S, 19S5" he and two other off1oers 

went to the preo1ses 1n quest10n; that the telephone rang and. 

he p1cked 1t up; that a g1rl asked for Charley; that he sald he 

would. take a message.; that the g1rl gave her name and. a .:i-2.00 

bet on a po.rt'1cular horse runrung c.t 3. part1cular Californ1a 

horse race track that day. '!"'nereu,on the off1cers left the 

premises and o:-zent nez-roy to 1218 South Pac1f1c Avenue where th.ey 

found a Charles S~re seated at a desk. In these premises t~e 

officers found betting markers. 

Charles Shore was arrested for and subse~uentlY ac-

qU1tt.ed of book:na.k1llg charges. Cocpla1nant test1fied that he 

d.1d. not ~ow the man. 

EY~~blt No. 2 is a letter from the ~n1ef of Pollce of 

the City of Los Angeles rece1ved by the telephone company on 

Ja:n.ut..',ry 27, 19S.5, ad.v1slr..g the tele1'L-lo:ne company that the telephone 

was be1ng used for 111eg~1 purposes. Defendant's Witness sald 

that, acting on that ad.v1ce, the defendant removed the telephone 

from the premlses on that date. '!he pos1tlon of the telephone 

company ~s tr~t, as a result of the rece1pt of the letter from 

the Chicf of Po11ce of Los l~eles, it acted With reasonable 

c~use as that term 1s defined in Dec1s1on No. ~l~lS, supra, in 

disconnect1ng ~d refUSing to reconnect the serviee unt1l ordered 

to do so by the COmmiSSion. 

In the light of this record we flnd that the action or 

the telephone company was based u,on reasonable cause, as such. 

term is used 1n Decision No. 41415, supra.. vie, further f1nd. tl'l3.t 
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there 1s no evid.ence tb.a.t the com!)laj,nant he~e1n e:ngaged in or 

was directly co:zmected With boolcnaki:o.g act1 V1 t1es • Tl'lerefore, 

the eompla~t is now ent1tled to restorst1on of telephone 

serv1ce. 

, ' 

The complaint of .L""'ral:lk B.. Bagl1a.zo, dOl:cg buslness as 

~ielody. Gr111, agal.nst The Pa.c1fic l'elephone and. Telegraph Company, 

a corporation, l'laV1Ilg been filed, a public hes.r1ng hav1ng been 

held'thereon, the Co4Dm1sS1on 'being tully adv1sed 1n the prem.1ses 

and'bas1ng lts dec1sion upon the evidence or record .and. the r1lld-

1ngs here1n, 

IT IS ORDERED that the order of the Cocmlss1on 1n De

cision No. 51105, dated ?e'bruary 1.$, 19.$S, temporarlly restor1lJg 

telephone serv1ce to the eompla1rJ.ant, be made permanent" such 

restoratlon be1ng subject to all duly authorized rules and regula

t10ns of the telephone company and to the eXisting app11cable law. 

The ettect1 ve date of this ord.er shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

San lr.ra:ad.tco Dated at _____ -=-=::~_---_-, Cal1t0rn1a, 
;:c:, 

th1S -F d.a.y oP"""""".,.,,,,,,,,"~ ___ --;, ___ ~,,,,",,,,,,:,,, 

() 
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COmm1ssl.oners 
.7Q~tus '1'. c~ 

Co=1~~1eno1::;) O'er Rn:r4" , " • ~¢1ne; 
~,ee:~ly ab~o~t~ ~1~ not ~!c1~to 
~ tho ~1~pos1~on of th1s prQCOO~~ 


